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Outbrrwk* Have Heretofore Bern 
Headed by Negroe»—White Lead

er« akre Situation Serio«»

■?„ ■■ T “ -........ 1 ■ ■■ 1
Africa and Europe will have taken 
note of the modesty, the uniform ex
cellent last«' and go«><l sense which 
mark«*«t Mrs. Rixisevelt's part in the 
cer«Hiionies of which her famous hus
band wa« the center. Mrs. Rooeevolt's 
name appeared little in the newspa
pers; she attracted just as little at
tention as possible to herself, and she > 
succeeded in enlisting the syrnpa- 

1 thetic co-operation of the American 
(X>rrespondents in keeping her in th«* 
background. Mrs. Rooeevelt's social 
skill never shewed to better advant-, 
age than during this tour. She al-! 
ways managiHl to avoid either the ex
treme of self-effacement or any un
due assumption that the distinctions 
showered upon Colonel Roosevelt 
were intended for anybody else 
him Succ«'ss.
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IM-\ EAR-OLD ROY IS
LEGALLY MADE A MAN

Youthful lieniu* Given th«’ Right to 
Oun and Control Hi* Own 

lllKlltion*

frou 
larg 
up o
wer ■

WASHINGTON. D. C.. August 11. 
Reports of outbr«'aks in Cuba, 

which are of tbe Intermittent and un
ceasing variety, are but tho reflection 
of a problem which threatened the 
sew republic with the most serious 
consequences, according to th«' ex
perts who are in touch with affairs in 
the island. This problem is th«' race 
question, aud the situation is more 
acute than in the United Stat«?«.

It is for this reason that the gov
ernment at Havana takes no chances 
with small outbreaks. Troops ar»' at 
once rushed to the scene as soon as u 
listurbance is reported. In «‘Very in
stance, so far. the disorders have be«'ti 
suppressed, but the difficulty of which 
they are but a manifestation is not 
naterially diminishes!.

At the time of the war of libera
tion. when the island undertook to lif 
’be yoke of Spanish dominion, full’ 
■»0 per cent of the army came 
’he province of Santiago. A 
:«ortion of this army was made 
negroes. Whether or not they
given promise of equal represent« 
tion with the whites bt'side whon 
’hey fought or promised a share o 
the public offices under the new gov 
• mment. the negroes have that im 
session So far they have not re 

i-eived any of the offices, and thet 
privilege«» are. in fact, not so eaten 
sive as those of the white element ol 
he population. They feel that they 

have not been treated fairly and, 
-ince the establishment of the present 
government, there have been numer
ous small outbreaks of a revolution

ary character—disturbances which 
.»resage a more serious revolution 
ater if conditions do not change.

Until recently the outbreaks have 
been led by negroes themselves. The 
ast affair of this sort, which wa.-- 
aromptly suppressed, was led by Gen- 
-ral Miniet. a discontented white offi- 

--er. Under white leadership the agi- 
*ation becomes much more Serious 
The danger becomes greater as the 
number of malcontents and agitators 
increases. The negroe element of 
Santiago' bas been trained in military 
»■xperience. It is very numerous. All 
it needs to become a serious menace 
is the leadership of competent white i 
officers. The prediction is freely made* 
that trouble originating from thia 
-source will lead to the overthrow of 
the republican government and neces
sitate the third interference of 
United States in the affairs of 
island.

TO LIVE THE IDEAL

—

IN'cwMcut of Ori’gou Trank Huy» Tluit 
lined WIH CoMcct With th«* 

l>n«'iflc «mil EaMtcru

KANSAS CITY. Kans.. August 11. 
In order that he may share in the 

profits of a company that is to tuanu-: 
facture his inventions. Bernadotte An
derson, IS years old, is to be "legally 
tnad«' a man "

i Anderson has been experimenting ‘ 
^with wireless telegraphy and the wire
less telephone since he was 16 years

I old. He has gathered around him hit > 
schoolboy friends aud organized a 
club for th«* study of these sciences. 
Instead of playing marbles or leap
frog after school hours, these boy* 
spent their time sending "wireless 
messages to each other. They* fitted 
up masts on th«* roofs of their hom«'s 
and were soon able to talk to each 
other. Then young Anderson began

I to work on a patent to keep street 
' trolleys on th«' wire; also one to per
fect a wireless telephone. But ho 
was under 31 years of age and h- 
could not legally share in the benefits 

{of a company that is to be organized
There is a la» in Kansas that a per- 

I son under age may be given “the 
I rights of majority." This confers 
every privilege enjoyed by a "growi 
up man" except the right to vote. So 
Anderson may be a director in th*' 

• company and may enjoy- any income 
which his inventions produce.

the 
th«

"Whatever the soul is taught to ex
pect, that it will build."

Our heart longings, our soul aspi
rations, are something more than 
mere Jtaporings of the imagination 
says Orison Sweet Marden in Success 
Magazine. They are prophecies, they 
are couriers, forerunners of things 
which might become realities. They 
are measures of our possibilities. 
They indicate the height of our aim, 
the range of our efficiency.

The sculptor knows that bis ideal 
is not a mere fantasy of his imagi
nation, but that it is a prophecy, a 
foreshadowing which will carve it- 
sely in "marble real."

When we begin to desire 9 thing, 
to yearn for it with all our hearts, we 
begin to ««stabllsh relationship with 
it in proportion to the strength and 
persistency of our longing and intel
ligent effort to realize it.

The trouble with us is that we live 
too much in the material side of life, 
and not enough in the ideal. We 
should learn to live mentally In the 
ideal which we wish to make real. 
It ne wish to keep young, for exam
ple, we should live in tbe mental state 
of youth; to be beautiful, we should 
live in a mental state of beauty.

The advantage of living in the 
idea) is that all imperfections; phy
sical. mental and moral, are elimi
nated. We can not see old a<e 
■Tause old age is incompleteness, 
crepltude, and these qualities can 
exist in the ideal.

In the ideal, everything ia youth- j 
ful and beautiful; there is no sugges
tion of decay, of ugliness. The habit 
of living in tbe ideal, therefore, helps 
us wonderfully because it gives a 
perpetual pattern of the perfection for . 
which we are striving. Living much , 
in tbe ideal increases hope and faith 
In our ultimate perfection and divin
ity, because in our vision we see 
glim pees of tbe reality which we in
stinctively feel must sometime, some
where be ours. The ideal is not a 
mere fantasy of the Imagination; it: 
is a foretelling of what should oome 
true.
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liailiugvr luWill IVtition Secretary

Have it Nel Asiilv for u iTc«A-
ur*> Ground

thirty days and wind up my personal 
business. I shall retire from the 
mercantile bualuesa at Klamath Agon 
cy, my brother. It. C. Hplnk, having 
purchased nil of my Interest theie 
and will assume charge an soon us 
we return. I may poHxibly locale In 
Klamath Falls whether p«rman«Btly 
or not I cannot say just at the pres
ent time. As one of the executors 
of the estate I may lie calloil lu re fol 
residence until It Is finally settled up. 
I trust this will not bo necessary ns 
I am too fond of Oregon and Its sur
rounding» to become a permanent 
resident of Georgia Georgia Is un 
old home, but Oregon looks much 
better to mo.

Very respect fully,
R C. NI’INK

FOREST FIRES ARE RAGING

Dynamite I« Hung mi Limi«* of Tree« 
mid Etplodi'd |n Hop. • ot 

lUinglug Ruin

While the exact tim«’ when th«> Ore
gon Trunk line will come into Klam
ath Falls Is problematical, at the 
same time it Is not at all unreason
able to believe that tbe road will ue 
running trains luto this city before 
many mouths.

While th«' surveyors t.nv«> been 
busy In the northern part of the coun
ty. at th«« sant«» tim«’ work on that lino 
is by no mean.* at a standstill n«>arer 
home.

A few days ago Engineer Crenshuw 
came over from th«’ Medford side of 
th«' range with a crew of about twen- 
ty-five tuen. and is now camped nene 
Rocky Point.

Chief Surveyor Melliken about fiv 
days ago moved from Pelican ranger 
site to Kinmath Agency, and Engin
eer Kelley is camped at Wlltiamso.i 
river.

The line ou which the surveyors on 
the shore of Upper Klamath lake are 
working runs near the Klamath Agen
cy and then to Rocky Point and on 
by way of Lake of the Woods und' 
Four-Bit creek to Medfdrd.

Considerable work bas also been 
done down Aspen lake in this direc
tion. From the work that Is being 
done and the progress that has been 
made it will not be long before the 
engineers will be working on the line 
in the direction of Klaamth Falls.

The following from tbe Portland 
Oregonian also supports the conten
tion that the Oregon Trunk is to soon 
have a line across Klamath county:

Confirmation of the reports fre- 
quently published that it is the plan 
to extend th«' Oregon Trunk lin-» 
across th«» Cascade mountains to M«*!- 
ford in the Rogue river valley wn.i 
given out by John F Stevens, presi
dent of the road.

In building into Medford the Pa
cific and Eastern, now owned by the 
same interests that are building th«* 
Oregon Trunk line, will be utilized. 
The Pacific and Eastern is now In 

! operation in an easterly direction 
from Medford for a distance of fifteen 
miles, and an extension of sixteen 
miles to Butt«' Falls Is rapidly near
ing completion. The Oregon Trunk 
is under construction from CelHlo to 
Bend, in Central Oregon.

"It is a part of our general con- 
J r.t ruction plans in Oregon to build 
I the Oregon Trunk railway through to 
; a connection with the Pacific and 
Eastern," said Mr. Stevens. "We 

i would have no use for a short, de
tached railway in Southern Oregon, 
such as the Pacific and Eastern. The 
Oregon Trunk will probably absorb 
the .Medford railway and the entire 
road be known as the Oregon Trunk." 

Mr. Stevens also stated that grad
ing is not in progress west of Butte 
Fails on tbe Pacific and Eastern, and 
that the resumption of construction ‘ 
south of Bend would probably begin 
before further work was undertaken 
on th»' western end of the route.

On the Oregon Trunk lin«* the 
grade, it is expected, will be fully 
completed to Madras by September 
15th. Between September 1st and 
September 5th the car ferry at the 
mouth of the Deschutes, which will 
be operated pending tbe completion of 
the bridge across the Columbia at 
f>.’ilo, will be ready to begin trans
porting rails across tbe river.

The first seventy miles of grade ar? 
now ready for the rails. One hundred 
miles of steel are on the way, and 
there are on band ties sufficient to 

j lay sixty-five miles of track Track
laying will begin early in September, 
and will proceed probably at the rate 

; of one and one-half miles a day. The 
1 distance to Madras is about 110 miles, 

so more than two months will be con
sumed in laying rails before the "top 
of the hill." as the Madras country 1« 
termed, will be reached.

Grading south of Madras is pro
ceeding rapidly, and it is planned to 
have the grade to Crooked River 
ready for the rails by the time the 
track ia completed to Madras. 8teel 
will then be hauled in for the big arch 

I ucross the Crooked River canyon and 
I the work pushed on toward Bend, 
i where grading is also in progress.

I

SAN FRANCISCO ATTORNEYS 
ARE CONFINED IN JAH.

Pat Calhoun'* Lawyers Serving th. 
Sentence« for Contempt Impomtl 

by Judge Lawlor

SAN FRANCISCO, August 11.— 
Attorneys Barrett and Stanley Moore 
end three other of Pat Calhoun's at- 

I torneys spent a comfortable night in 
the guardroom of the county jail. It 
was the first of the sentence of five 
days* imprisonment which was im- 

: posed by Judge Lawlor for contempt.
They intend to eat prison fare unless 
they find they cannot endure it. Later, 
however, they may order meals from 
a hotel. They issued a statement con- 

i cerning their incarceration, which 
they call martyrdom, and which they 

1 say will be borne cheerfully for the 
sake of their client. They said they 
would not have been men if they had 
not protested against the court's crit
icism of Mr. Calhoun.

I
DEMOCRATS OF LAWTON 

ENDORSE SENATOR GORE

I

I

MRS. ROOSEVELT’S TACT

People who followed the stories of 
the Roosevelt family's travels in

of Upper 
Point to
as a por-

A p«*tltion will b«> presented io 
8«>cretary of the Interior Bullinger 
when he arrives in thlu city, asking 
thut the land ou the shores 
Klamath lake from Rocky 
Malone Springs hu net uulde 
maneut camping grouud.

The petltlou has been signed by 
i«etw«’en SOO and 1,000 persous so 

i far, nnd will bav<- many more »Ig- 
. natures before It is presented.

Th«' laud Is at preseut within th«» 
boundaries of the national forest, but 
has been recommended to b«- turne l 
over to th«« reclamation service for 
agricultural purposes.

it embrace» about 800 acre« und 
covers six miles of territory, Biking 
in Recreation nnd Crystal creeks.

It takes in all of th«< tluest springs 
nnd camping grounds un that part of 
th«> lake shores, and the ubj«>ct Is to 
preserve for future generation» lb«« 
delightful camplug places which 
would otherwise be turned into farm
ing land.

Th«’ object of the petitioner« is to 
have the land set asidu for camping 
places only, and thus preserve a plac«* 
where future generations iuu camp 
long after th«' rest ot the country 
covered with farms.
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lilt HAHIN TO MIXE t'OAL

Fight l*HMnotrr lini» Farewell 
Game nutl lluy« Pr<>|H-rty 

Cimih Count y

to
in

•hr

15.

WKONG MAN* SHOT IMIWN

Ihielint Mistake« H)«tau<li'r for Hi. 
Antagonist

Fight on a Similar Re*oluUon Is Ex 
ported at the State Con- 

ventimi

McALESTER, August 11.—The in-I 
vestlgation committee adjourned a' i 
noon today. The democratic meeting , 
at Lawton last night indorsed Sen-1 
a tor Gore for re-election, 
state democratic convention
held in Oklahoma City a fight 
pected on a similar resolution.

At 
to 
is

the 
be 

ex-

W ILI. OPERATE ON
MAYOR GAYNOR SOON

Surgeon* Con huit a* to Whether to 
I»cate the Bullet by X-Ray 

or by Probing

HOBOKEN, N. J.. August 11.— 
Mayor Gaynor's doctors bave decided 
to operate on the wounded man. A 
consultation will be held at 8 o'clock 
tonight to decide whether to use the 
X-ray plates as a guide to 
locate the bullet by probing.

try to

YOUNGSTERS, IN PLAY,
CHOKE BOY WITH WATER

MASON CITY. La., August 11.— 
Children in play yesterday poured a 
quantity of water down tbe throat of 
Ralph, the 4-year-old son of J. A. 
Juan, and tbe little fellow lived only 
an hour. The water went Into hit 
lungs and he was drowned.

Grrut Intercut Being Manifested in 
the Coming Republican 

Nomina Gon*

MANY DEEK TO BE FOUND

SPRINGFIELD, Ore., August 15. 
Since the opening of the deer season 
it has been no uncommon sight to see 
deer within two and three mile« of 
this city, and one day last week a 
large seven-pronged buck was killed 
a abort distance up the Willamette 
river from this place.

SACRAMENTO. August 15. The 
registration of 14,500 here indicates 
a 10,000 to 12,000 vote. The great 
ent interent is being manifested In 
the fight over the nomination 
governor and the higher state 
CCS.

for 
oS-

T. E. Griffith. O. Robertson and C 
F. De Lap left for Red Blanket Sat
urday, where they wlwll hunt and 
fish for ten days or two weeks

SPOKANE. August 13. In a tight 
on the Btreets of Keller, Wash., Iqst 
night at 9 o'clock, between William 
Mee, a white man. and Thomas Run
nels, a half-bre«*d. John Covington, a 
disinterested bystander xas shot and 
kilh'd by Mee, who mistook Coving
ton for Runnels.

Runnels and Me«' ure now in the 
town jail, awaiting the r«*sults of a 
coroner's Inquiry.

Trouble between Mee and Runnels 
has before, broken out Runnels being 
bound over to th«' superior court in 
June for threatening to kill Mee. 
The caae was dismissed for lack of 
evidence. They met on the street 
last night and Runnels flre«l a rifle 
at Mee, missing him. Runnels ran 
into th«’ postofflc«- Mee follow«*! to 
the front of the offic«> and saw Cov-j 
ington, who. In the dim light, reaem-. 
bled Runnels. He flred through a 
screen door and hit Covington over 
tbe heart, killing him instantly.

The people her«1 ar<! aroused over 
the killing.

R. SPINK IB NOW
AT BOLTON, GEORGIA

Settling Up the Estate Ix>ft by tin- 
Di-wth of Him Mother—Valued 

at About S2SO.OOO

th« 
century," ar- 

h<< tiiinouiK'ixl 
"atluared dr-, 
life, lie pro

mit

8POKANE. August 15 A coni 
pony of thè Twenty-tlfth Infantry l< 
ui Wullute. unti a coni pan* Is ulto In 
Hi Joe distrlct. Ilghtlng thè formi 
tir««». Th»y are «ndoavorlng lo pri
vimi tli” destriictlon of thè t'ouer 
d'Alvue liutlolllil foreste

John llurxlusky Ih re|H>tt<x) ruls. 
ina frolli Big Cr«*«k, thè scene of tb< 
worat tire In thè hlstory of thè 8t Jc* 
distrlct.

Severul huudred poundi. of dyna 
mito wvri> hiing oli thè limila of tre« 
in thè vlclnlty of Wallaci und «•> 
plode<l In thè hope of brlnging rato

There was n henvy tallitali ut mld 
night.

BAN FRANCISCO, August
' When Tex Rickard, the tight promo!- 
er, who successfully promoted 
"greatest buttle of the 
rive«! at the Ht. Francis 
that he was out of the 
cle" for the rest of his
poses to hecom«* u coal minor 
the wearer of u candle in his hat or a 

| pick in his hand, o! course, but the 
| developer ot coal properties In which 
he ha» become interested He has 
I b f • t al |.|, rt |( a I n I 'oih.
county and «leclni’«':. that he Intends, 
to develop them. He will never Mier ' 
the prizefight bu»ln<'«» uguin

"I urn out of It for good," he« aid,1 
and would not under any circun-1 

stances ever tx«conu interested In tin- 
gntue. You can saj for m< thut I nm 
out of it entirely after this. I have 
bought some coal properties lu tire ( 
gon. and will devote mv tim«’ to de-, 
veloplng nnd promoting them. No1 
niorti prizefights or figh' promoting | 
for me "

i
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She bas four sons who sur- 
her. Forest B. Bpink, of Aus- 
Ga ; R. C. Spink, B. C. Spink

Last
William 

home at 
about two I

5250,000.

The following letter was received 
from R. C. Spink, who formerly con
ducted the store at the Indian agency 
and who went to Georgia a shor' 
tim<- ago to settle the estate left by 
hfs mother:

Bolton. Ga., August 8, H10. 
Daily Herald, Klamath Falls. Ore.

Gentlemen; Thinking th«, follow
ing item might be of some interest 
to tbe Herald readers thought I 
would drop a line regarding Mime

The death of my mother occurred 
July 12tb, her full name is Eliza
beth S. Spink, at Austell, Ga., at the 
home of her oldest son F. B. Spink. 
It was sudden, but not surprising, as 
she had been in bad hea-tli for a 
number of years; cause, heart fail
ure, 
vise 
tell,
and William C. Bpink—R. C. and B. I 
C. both of Klamath Agency, Oregon, 
and Wm. C. of Bolton, Ga. 
summer my mother and 
both visited me at my 
Klamath Agency, spending 
months with me.

The estate is valued at
consisting of real estate located on 
the Chattahoochee rtver, two miles 
and a half from the city of Atlanta, 
Ga., the capital of the state, and one 
of the finest cities in tbe South. It 
It the finest located piece of prop
erty outside of the city limits suit
able for the purpose of summer 
homes, etc. There are three rail
roads running through the property 
and one electric line, which makes 
it as convenient for business pur
pose« aa though you lived In the city. 
Our Idea is to have it cut up into 
lots and sell out only to those who 
will build nice homes, there being 
a heavy demand now from prospec
tive buyers. It Is not settled be
tween the heirs aa yet just what we 
will do. We may let it lay for three 
or four years yet before throwing 
It on the market, aa It ia increaalng 
in value every day. It cannot do 
otherwise. 1

I shall return to Oregon within

t
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Gi-m «• IV-an lU ing* Bruin From 
Tof» With a H «-ll-IHr** I«*! 

Shot From .'Xi Rill«-

I IW.

PENDLETON. Orc.. August 
With a rar«* exhibition of bi 
MIhh Grace 
year's graduating class, und daughter 
of Judg«’ Bean und Mrs. H. J. lleun 
of this city, »hot and killed a black 
hour with a .33-calibre rifle last week.

In company wltb her mother and 
»«>m«’ other ladle» »he wa» on her 
way by automobil«* to their »ummrr 
home at Hideaway Springs, a Blue 
mountain resort. On the very sum
mit of the mountain they found Roy 
Connell sitting at the foot of a triM 
up which he had chawd a bear while 
riding on horseback He wa« un
armed. and after mnking several un- 
KiicceMful attempt« to lasso th«* ani
mal had »at down to wait for devel
opments, whi n the auinmobile load 
of ladies came along

Miss Bean was the only on«- who 
was armed, und she tx-gged to be al
lowed to to try to kill th«' bear with 
her squirrel rifle. When per mission i 
was finally granted sb«- killed the ani- i 
mal with one we|)-diroct«‘d shot In the ( 
bead

I 15.—
rsvery

Bean, member of this

if a abort piece of nmall rubber 
tubing ia placed on each of the spring 
poata of a lamp burner, they will pre
vent the chimney falling off aa the 
lamp la carried.

I
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August I 3. The town 
Idaho, is untiti ly surroi idol 
It lies In the Conor 

und has a pupulatloi 
th« Inhubltintir ar«'

J'Aleui 
nf 30o 
. lltill 
ti.itm 

iin ul». I 
lu the

SI’OKANE 
of Taft 
by fire, 
district, 
Moat of
to »ave their liomov from th*1 
Wallace. Murray and Mulinn 
threatened, but Wallace I 
greatest dungei A semi < It»« "t Hi
la raging to the southwest a few mill 
from the town, and ia SWl-epic,' 
towuda the city It the wind atrengtl 
eus It Will mean the complete dr 
»truci Ion of the place The forcstr' 
camps at Bullion mini- und Bird 
('re<k have boon destroyed

II TOMOHILE HEARING 
OFFKIAIA BREAK* HOW\

.Se. n-tary Hailing, r l ualdi (.■ IU*m I« 
lloiuttua <«a Arrotini o| Trott

ili. Willi th> Muihini

V iiivukduwu nf the automobile In 
which Secretary llalilnger and th. 
pat ty of engine«™ »«• ln»in < ting th 
project comiMdled them to abandon 
the vl»lt to llominm und vicinity Mon 
day The breakdown occurred tie* 
.Merrill

DENTIST IDENTIFIES TFETII
OF MURDERED MAX

IX'utiat T 
ha» (denti 
upper ja*

OAKLAND, August II 
II Goodman of this city 
Onl the portion of the 
found on the Hlarbt.rk ranch as beta
that of Tom Kendall. He said hu had 
worked on Kendall’s teeth n yeti 
and a half ago. The local liutboritli 
have notified the Sonoma officials.
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The Fall Bride |
Now shares her happiness 
und »bines resplendent, 
along with our line of 

SPARKLING CUT GI.AHH, 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
AND RECK SILVER, 
KARNACK HRAMH.

All are appropriate wed
ding presents , snd sbs 
will not be happy until 
she gets them

SEE fYFTP LINE 
GET VUB PRICES

WINTERS!
For Wedding Presents !

We are headquarters 
for up-to-date clothing

Select your Clothes from the Largest 
Stock in Klamath County

In the Men'« Clothing line you 
can »elect from 490 new Sum
mer Suita from 18.95 to 540. 
Big line of N^kwear from 25c 
to 75c. Our Shoe line la com
plete—beautiful line of Men'« 
Oxford« from 53.60 to >8.50

Boys' Short Banta Suita one- 
half price. Juat think of it! 
One-half price for Boya' Cloth
ing— less than wnoleaale cash! 
Why do we do It? Becauae we 
have too many and muat clean 
them up quickly in same way.

Big line of Women’s Gloves, Neckwear, Belts, 
Lingerie Dresses, Shirtwaists, Separate Skirts, 
Linen Sults, Etc. Do your trading here and make 
our store your headquarters. We have everything 
ypu need at prices no higher than you are asked 

topayin large cities

Cor. 3rd
6 Main oston Store

O. M. HECTOR

Cor. 3rd 
& Main


